Construction of the physical map of the chloroplast DNA of Phaseolus vulgaris and localization of ribosomal and transfer RNA genes.
Construction of a physical map of the chloroplast DNA from Phaseolus vulgaris showed that this circular molecule is segmentally organized into four regions. Unlike other chloroplast DNAs which have analogous organization, two single-copy regions that separate two inverted repeats have been demonstrated to exist in both relative orientations, giving rise to two populations of DNA molecules. Hybridization studies using individual rRNA and tRNA species revealed the location of a set of rRNA genes and at least seven tRNA genes in each inverted repeat region, a minimum of 17 tRNA genes in the large single-copy region and one tRNA gene in the small single-copy region. The tRNA genes code for 24 tRNA species corresponding to 16 amino acids. Comparison of this gene map with those of other chloroplast DNAs suggests that DNA sequence rearrangements, involving some tRNA genes, have occurred.